
How to upgrade firmware by FTP? 

If you can’t perform firmware upgrade on site, the other option is 

upgrade firmware by FTP remotely. In below scenario, we use a 

remote PC connect to site AP via port forwarding (Virtual server). 

 
1. You have to configure port forwarding on gateway that allowing 

your remote PC can access to the AP’s FTP service. For the IP 

address of the AP, you can check the DHCP server if you don’t have 

them. Assume WAN’s IP of gateway is 100.100.100.1 in below 

example and we have finished the port forwarding rule on gateway 

that forward the FTP service to the AP. 

(Or you also can use another way to do firmware upgrade. We can 

use VPN to access AP’s FTP directly and do update firmware.) 

 

2. Download the firmware to root c:\ (do not change file name) at 

your remote PC. 

 

3. In the Windows command prompt, type ftp 100.100.100.1.  

 

 

4. Enter your user and password as requested. Because the Access 

point hasn’t provisioned by NCC to adopt Nebula’s local credential 

in the site-wide setting, so use the local device password here, enter 

the default user name: admin and password: 1234 if you haven’t 

changed local device password. 

 

 

 



5. Enter “bin” to set the transfer mode to binary. 

 

 

6. Enter put c:\ <firmware file name>, wait for the file transmit once it 

finished, the message Transfer complete shows. 

 
 

7. Enter “quit” to exit the ftp prompt. 

 

8. AP will start to upgrade FW with flashing red LED, please DO NOT 

power off AP.  

 

9. After you finished the firmware upgrade, the AP will connect to NCC 

automatically, please make sure AP can access internet, then it 

shall become on-line status, then it will perform firmware upgrade to 

latest official firmware automatically, this will take 4~10 minutes 

depends on different access point models. 


